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"It wall in this same region and set of strata that this summer
I saw the tirst genuine and pranilling gas springs of any power or
oonsequence_~ far discovered in the State. The locality was 20
miles wellt of Meeker on the White River, near its junotion with Pice-




had been excavated by erosion out of a broad anticlinal ~r arched
table-land two powerful springs, which have been exploited to a depth
of 600 ft. *c* * * * * * * •• The site of this spring ill at present
ocoupied by a pond up throug,h which several jets of gas bubble fierce-
lYe The other spring, a few hundred yards distant, was also exploited
to some depth and owing to business reasons abandoned and the tubing
drawn cut. This spring I alsc found surrounded by a oiroular pond
12 ft. in diameter. Here the water was in a seething violent state
cf agitation, ohurning round and round the central oritioe, from whioh
great bubbles of gas arose, elevating the surfaoe of the water a toot
or more above its level, reminding me very muohof oertain stages ot
geyller eruption. A strong petroleum smell was emitted. * • * •• *
It is evident there are large bOdies of gas in this region, as shown
by the two wells, Which have been pouring torth volunes ot their in-
ceonsetor over a 1'$lir to waste on the sage brush desert."
,"what m:l.g,htbe done :l.t thia were within reach of sane large oity
like Denver? What,manufactories of glass and other works mig,ht be
run by this cheapest and purest of fuels? It the mountain won't go
to Mahanet, Mahometmust go to the mountain: It may be that canmer-
dal menmay see the whdom of establishing their factories within
reasonable distance ot these powerful springs."
